Dear Members,
We are forwarding to you a guidance received from the DPH yesterday,
regarding best practices in the use of PPE. It is a comprehensive and
informative document based upon recommendations of the CDC and
addresses the proper use of masks, gowns, gloves, shields, and respirators.
Also, bearing in mind the importance of infection control and proper use of
PPE, Mass-ALA is offering a webinar to address this topic on January
28th, 2021, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m. Please register here to attend this webinar, which
has been developed specifically for the assisted living industry.

Dear Colleagues,
The Massachusetts Department of Public Health (DPH) is sharing the attached
updated comprehensive guidance to clarify information regarding the Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE) that health care personnel (HCP) use in clinical
care areas. This update clarifies best practices regarding the use of N95
respirators and alternatives for HCP caring for an individual who is presumed
or confirmed to be infected with COVID-19 and appropriate use of gowns.
Please read carefully for proper use of: facemasks, respirators, eye protection,
isolation gowns, and gloves.
The Department encourages you to review the following resources for
additional up-to-date information on COVID-19 in Massachusetts:
https://www.mass.gov/2019coronavirus
https://www.mass.gov/covid-19-vaccine-in-massachusetts
Thank you,
The Massachusetts Department of Public Health
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The Massachusetts Department of Public Health (DPH) continues to work with
state, federal and local partners on the outbreak of Coronavirus Disease 2019
(COVID-19), caused by the virus SARS-CoV-2, and we continue to appreciate
the essential role you have in responding to this evolving situation.
DPH has developed this comprehensive guidance, based upon the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommendations, to clarify the PPE
that health care personnel (HCP) use in the clinical care areas, particularly
during this time when we are optimizing our supplies. HCP refers to all paid
and unpaid persons serving in healthcare settings who have the potential for
direct or indirect exposure to patients or infectious materials, including body
substances; contaminated medical supplies, devices, and equipment;
contaminated environmental surfaces; or contaminated air.[1] DPH is updating
this guidance to clarify best practices regarding the use of N95 respirators and
alternatives for HCP caring for an individual who is presumed or confirmed to
be infected with COVID-19.
Facemasks:
DPH has adopted a universal facemask use policy for all HCP. All HCP should
wear a facemask when they are in a clinical care area at all times. Facemasks
are defined as surgical or procedure masks worn to protect the mouth/nose
against infectious materials. This policy will have two presumed benefits. The
first benefit is to prevent pre-symptomatic spread of COVID-19 from HCP to
uninfected patients and colleagues by reducing the transmission of droplets.
The second benefit is to protect HCP who are uninfected by reducing
transmission from their surroundings, including from other staff, and patients
who are not yet diagnosed with COVID-19 that may be in a pre-symptomatic
stage.
Extended use of facemasks is the practice of wearing the same facemask for
repeated close contact encounters with several different patients, without
removing the facemask between patient encounters. Due to the improvement
in the health care supply chain of facemasks, DPH is modifying earlier
guidance and supports the extended use of facemasks for no more than one
shift or one day under the following conditions:
The facemask should be removed and discarded if soiled or damaged.
HCP must take care not to touch their facemask. If they touch or adjust
their facemask they must immediately perform hand hygiene.
HCP should leave the clinical care area if they need to remove the
facemask.
Facemasks should be carefully folded so that the outer surface is held inward
and against itself to reduce contact with the outer surface during storage. The
folded facemask can be stored between uses in a clean sealable paper bag or
breathable container. Homemade and cloth facemasks are not considered
PPE. Their capability to protect HCP has not been demonstrated and they
have not been shown to be effective in preventing transmission of illness.
DPH is supportive of the Joint Commission’s public statement; it emphasizes

that its standards do not prohibit staff from bringing in their own PPE or
wearing PPE throughout the day.[2]
As part of universal source control, if tolerated, all patients/residents should
wear a face mask when they leave their room or when staff are within six feet.
PPE for COVID-19 Patient Care
In addition to the universal facemask use policy, DPH has the following
recommendations about PPE use.
Respirators:
DPH recommends that a N95 filtering facepiece respirator or higher, eye
protection, isolation gown and gloves be used when caring for an individual
who is presumed or confirmed to be infected with COVID-19. For performing
aerosol generating procedures, such as nebulizer treatments or intubations,
HCP should don an N95 filtering facepiece respirator or acceptable alternate
product.
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) issued an update to the Non-NIOSH
Approved Respirator Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) concerning nonNIOSH-approved respirators that have been approved in other
countries. Consistent with the FDA’s updated EUA, KN95 respirators may be
considered for use as a substitute for N95 respirators only if:
N95 respirators are not available, and
The KN95 respirators have been tested for filtration effectiveness, and
The use of KN95 respirators has been approved by your organization.
If a N95 respirator or equivalent is not available, a facemask should be used.
Limited re-use of a N95 respirator when caring for patients with COVID-19 may
be necessary but should be limited to one shift or one day. Respirators grossly
contaminated with blood, respiratory or nasal secretions, or other bodily fluids
from patients must be discarded. Respirators that have been reprocessed and
decontaminated (e.g., using the Battelle facility) may be reused as long as their
structural integrity is maintained.
Eye Protection:
HCP should wear eye protection in the clinical care areas and for the care of
all patients except those who are COVID-19 recovered [3]. Even if COVID-19 is
not suspected in a patient presenting for care, HCP may encounter
asymptomatic patients with COVID-19. HCP may implement extended use of
eye protection.
Extended use of eye protection is the practice of wearing the same eye
protection for repeated close contact encounters with several different patients,
without removing eye protection between patient encounters.
Extended use of eye protection can be applied to disposable and reusable
devices.
Eye protection should be removed and reprocessed if it becomes visibly
soiled or difficult to see through.
If a disposable face shield is reprocessed, it should be dedicated to one
HCP and reprocessed whenever it is visibly soiled or removed (e.g.,
when leaving the isolation area) prior to putting it back on.
Eye protection should be discarded if it becomes damaged (e.g., face
shield can no longer fasten securely to the provider, if visibility is
obscured and reprocessing does not restore visibility).

If goggles or reusable face shields are used each facility must ensure
appropriate cleaning and disinfection between uses according to
manufacturer’s instructions.
After reprocessing, eye protection should be stored in a transparent
plastic container and labelled with the HCP’s name.
HCP should not touch their eye protection. If they touch or adjust their eye
protection hand hygiene must be performed immediately.
HCP should leave the clinical care area if they need to remove their eye
protection using recommended protocols for removing and reprocessing.
Prioritize eye protection for selected activities such as:
During care activities where splashes and sprays are anticipated,
including aerosol generating procedures.
During activities where prolonged face-to-face or close contact with a
potentially infectious patient is unavoidable.
Consider using safety glasses (e.g., trauma glasses) that have
extensions to cover the side of the eyes.
Isolation Gowns:
Due to shortages of disposable isolation gowns, DPH recommends shifting
gown use towards cloth isolation gowns.
Reusable (i.e., washable) gowns made of polyester or polyester-cotton
fabrics can be safely laundered according to routine procedures and
reused. Reusable gowns should be replaced when thin or ripped.
Reusable patient gowns and lab coats can be safely laundered according
to routine procedures.
If needed, extend the use of isolation gowns (disposable or cloth) to allow the
same gown to be worn by the same HCP when interacting with more than one
patient known to be infected with the same infectious disease when these
patients are housed in the same location (i.e., COVID-19 patients residing in
an isolation cohort). This can be considered only if there are no additional coinfectious diagnoses transmitted by contact (such as Clostridioides difficile)
among patients. If the gown becomes visibly soiled, it must be removed and
discarded.
Cloth isolation gowns can be untied and retied and be re-used without
laundering in between. Any gown that becomes visibly soiled during patient
care should be disposed of and cleaned.
Gowns should be prioritized for the following activities:
During care activities where splashes and sprays are anticipated,
including aerosol generating procedures
During the following high-contact patient care activities that provide
opportunities for transfer of pathogens to the hands and clothing of
healthcare providers, such as:
Dressing, bathing/showering, transferring, providing hygiene,
changing linens, changing briefs or assisting with toileting, device
care or use, wound care
Gloves:
HCP should perform hand hygiene prior to donning and after doffing gloves.
Resources:

Health care organizations and providers that require additional PPE in order to
meet the use standards described in this guidance and are not able to obtain
through their usual supply chain resources may request one-time support from
DPH as a bridge until health care organizations increase their ordering and
receipt of gowns and N95 respirators. DPH will provide additional N95
respirators, up to eight N95 respirators, and gowns, up to 15 gowns, per
licensed bed per month for the months of January and February as a bridge
supply for health care organizations and providers that have an immediate and
insufficient supply for HCP caring for individuals with suspected or confirmed
COVID-19. Every health care organization must immediately adjust their
supply order to ensure that going forward they have sufficient supplies to meet
this guidance. A health care organization or provider who has insufficient
supply should fill out and download the PPE request form and submit it via
email to Covid19.resource.request@mass.gov. The form may be found on
DPH’s website: https://www.mass.gov/info-details/personal-protectiveequipment-ppe-during-covid-19
Please visit DPH’s website that provides up-to-date information on COVID-19
in Massachusetts: https://www.mass.gov/2019coronavirus.

[1] https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
[2] https://www.jointcommission.org/en/resources/news-andmultimedia/news/2020/03/statement-supporting-use-of-personal-face-masks-providedfrom-home-amid-covid-19-pandemic/
[3] https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-controlfaq.html#asymptomatic

*The information provided in this COVID 19 update is solely for general informational purposes to assist
in understanding the evolving guidance regarding the current COVID 19 public health threat. It is not
intended to be a primary public health or medical resource, but is provided as a clearinghouse for or
compilation of various guidance issued by official and related sources.
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